Ring spinning remains the dominant method of yarn production. This system, unlike any other system, lends itself to the processing of different fibers over a wide range of yarn counts and end use applications. However, the conventional ring spinning system is disadvantaged by several limitations, one of which is the poor integration of many fibers that protrude from the yarn surface causing yarn hairiness [1, 2] . Yarn hairiness has been shown to negatively affect the properties of the resultant fabric, particularly in terms of pilling propensity [3] [4] [5] . 1 Analysis into yarn hairiness modification by Barella et al. [4] suggested that hair fiber length is of most significance, with fibers protruding from the yarn core more than 3 mm affected most. Similarly, in an investigation of the pilling of nylon and nylon blended fabrics, Baird et al. [3] illustrated that the magnitude of pilling is likely dependent on the number as well as the length of protruding hair fiber.
The origin of yarn hairiness has been attributed to the escape of fibers from the twisting action from within the spinning triangle [1, 6] . The geometry of this spinning tri-Abstract This study focused on the hairiness of worsted wool yarns and how it affects the pilling propensity of knitted wool fabrics. Conventional worsted ring spun yarns were compared with comparable Solospun TM yarns and yarns modified with a hairiness reducing air nozzle in the winding process (JetWind). Measurements of yarn hairiness (S3) on the Zweigle G565 hairiness meter showed a reduction in the S3 value of approximately 46% was achieved using Solospun TM ring spinning attachment and a 33% reduction was achieved using the JetWind process. Interestingly, subsequent evaluation of the pilling performance of fabrics made from the Solospun TM spun yarn and JetWind modified yarn showed a half grade and full grade improvement, respectively over a similar fabric made from conventional ring spun yarns. This result suggested that a relatively large reduction in yarn hairiness was needed to achieve a moderate improvement in fabric pilling, and that the nature of yarn hairiness was also a key factor in influencing fabric pilling propensity. It is postulated that the wrapping of surface hairs by the air vortex in the JetWind process may limit the ability of those surface fibers to form fuzz and reach the critical height required for pill formation.
Key words air nozzle, JetWind, pilling, ring spun, Solospun, yarn hairiness angle has been proven to be decisive in influencing several yarn properties, including yarn hairiness. These findings have instigated development of new systems to overcome this inherent problem of conventional ring spinning. The Solospun TM system uses a spinning frame attachment consisting of a pair of slotted rollers. According to Prins et al. [7] , the slotted roller used for Solospun confers greater fiber security within the yarn formation zone, resulting in fewer protruding fiber ends per unit length. A comparison of the hairiness of Solospun TM and ring spun yarns by Chang and Wang [8] showed that Solospun TM yarns have fewer hairs in various hair length groups and a lower coefficient of variation of hairiness. Similarly, Cheng et al. [9] reported reduced yarn hairiness of Solospun TM yarns over ring spun, especially in the instance of long hairs.
Compact or condensed spinning systems, such as the Suessen EliTe ® , Congnetex and Rieter COM4, modify the drafting process of the conventional spinning frame to condense the staple fibers to achieve a much smaller spinning triangle [10] . One of the advantages of the compact spinning system over traditional ring spun yarns is a substantial reduction in yarn hairiness [10, 11] .
Another modification of the ring spinning system is the JetRing spinning system first introduced by Wang et al. [12] . Using a single air jet nozzle below the spinning triangle an upward swirling flow of air is introduced against the yarn movement, wrapping the surface hair fibers and reducing yarn hairiness. Wang et al. [12] reported approximately 40% reduction in yarn hairiness with this setup. Further development of the JetRing principle by Wang and Miao [13] used the concept of "winding assisted by an air jet" or 'JetWind' to simultaneously false-untwist a yarn and wrap protruding fiber ends around the yarn during the process of winding. Using a modified version of this setup, Khan [2] reported that this form of post spinning yarn engineering reduced the S3 hairiness value of a 12.5 tex worsted spun yarn by almost 40% over the equivalent conventional ring spun yarn. A subsequent evaluation of the process on the pilling propensity of fabric knitted constructed from rotor yarns reported a full grade improvement using the ICI pilling box method. Khan [2] attributed this improvement in pilling to the reduction in yarn hairiness over the original rotor spun yarn.
This paper aimed to quantify the impact of yarn hairiness on fabric pilling through a controlled experiment using 100% wool as the fiber material. We compared conventional worsted ring spun yarns with yarns produced by two hairiness reduction techniques, namely Solospun TM ring spun yarns and JetWind modified yarns. We then evaluated the hairiness of yarns produced from each process, and assessed whether any reduction in hairiness had resulted in significant changes in the pilling propensity of fabrics knitted from the yarns. Figure 1 outlines the experimental design.
Materials and Sample Preparation
We spun the yarns from shrink-resist treated wool rub rovings. The specifications of the roving were as follows: fiber diameter 19.1 µm, CV of diameter 21.08%, mean Hauteur 71.2 µm and linear density 0.49 g/m (490 tex).
We used a six-spindle SDL lab spinner in this study, and fitted a pair of Solospun TM rollers to the lab spinner, in accordance to the description by Prins et al. [7] . We produced ring spun and Solospun yarns simultaneously using identical machine settings. Twist and spindle speed were maintained at 510 t.p.m (α-80) and 7000 rpm, respectively. A total draft of 19.6 was employed to produce yarns of a linear density of 25 tex. The traveller weight used was number 26 # . The steamed conventional ring spun yarns and Solospun TM yarns were wound on a Murata cone winder at a speed of 200 m/min. In a separate step, we also ran the conventional ring spun yarns through a modified Murata automatic cone winder. This process, referred to as 'JetWind', consisted of an air jet nozzle located in the yarn path (Figure 2) . We used an air nozzle pressure of 0.7 bar in the experiment. Winding on this modified setup was similarly conducted at a speed of 200 m/min to reduce any variability derived from differences in winding speeds.
We knitted yarns from each processing methodology into single jersey fabrics on a circular weft (Mesdan Lab Knitter 294E) with a needle's gauge of 36, with a constant cover factor of 1.27 mmtex (5.5 mm stitch length). The fabrics were subsequently finished through a process of steaming and pressing. No chemical agents that could influence the pilling outcomes were applied during sample preparation.
We conditioned the resulting fabrics in a standard atmosphere of 20 o C ± 2 o C and 65% ± 2% for a minimum period of 24 hours prior to evaluating yarn hairiness and fabric pilling propensity.
Testing Methodology
We measured the yarn hairiness on a Zweigle G565 Hairiness meter. The S3 value (number of hairs with a length equal to or exceeding 3 mm) was used as a means of comparing the hairiness level between the different yarn prepa-ration methods. This parameter was selected on the basis of the findings by Barella et al. [4] , that indicate long hairs have much greater impact on fabric pilling tendency. Hairiness measurements were performed on all yarns after winding. Five measurements on each yarn type were conducted at a testing speed of 50 m/min and a pretension of 5 grams over a test length of 200 meters. The average results, expressed in hairs per 100 m, were used for comparison.
We used the ICI pilling box to evaluate fabric pilling propensity. The pilling test was conducted over a period of four hours (14400 revolutions). Pilling assessment was performed at a commercial laboratory with reference to the ISO standard 12945-1:2000. Ratings were performed by a panel of four expert observers and the average rating was used for each fabric. Figure 3 gives a visual representation of the average hair length distribution of the conventional ring spun, Solospun TM and JetWind yarns after winding. Evident from this distribution is a reduction in number of hairs in each length group for the two alternative processing methodologies. The Solospun TM system created the least number of hairs followed by JetWind which in turn showed improvement over the conventional ring spun yarn.
Comparison of Hair-length Distribution
Statistical analysis in the form of an ANOVA F test indicated a statistically significant reduction (Table 1) in the number of hairs equal or greater than 3 mm (S3) at the 5% level for the Solospun TM and JetWind yarns over the conventional ring spun yarn.
A comparison of the hairiness profiles for each yarn type can be seen in Figure 4 . The hairiness characteristic of the Solospun TM spun yarn (Figure 4(b) ) resembled that of a conventional ringspun yarn, albeit with fewer hairs and a cleaner appearance. The wrapper hair fibers exhibited on the ring spun yarns wound using the JetWind method (Figure 4(c) ) followed that detailed in Cheng and Li [14] and Khan [2] on conventional worsted spun yarns modified using the JetRing and JetWind processes.
The implication of hair density and length distribution on pilling propensity was subsequently addressed. 
Implications on Fabric Pilling
The effect of the resultant hair and length distribution on the fabric pilling performance is summarized in Table 2 . According to the pilling test results, a reduction in pilling occurred using the Solospun TM yarn and JetWind yarn. To give some visual indication of the resultant pilling performance, Figure 5 depicts some representative pilled fabric samples. The pilling results implied that relatively large reductions in hairiness were necessitated to make significant gains or the contribution of yarn hairiness to the pilling propensity of fabrics was only moderate. The half grade improvement of the Solospun TM yarn over the conventional ring spun yarn occurred after a 46% (Table 1 ) reduction in yarn hairiness (S3). Whilst the JetWind process reduced the yarn hairiness S3 value by a lesser extent (33%), a full grade improvement was noted in this instance. In each case, a reduction in pilling was accompanied with the formation of little or no fuzz/pill within the pill box, indicating a slowing rate of fuzz formation and consequently pill formation.
The improved pilling performance observed with the JetWind method over Solospun TM suggested that the number of hairs was not the only important hairiness aspect that impacted on fabric pilling. Conceivably, what was also important was the hairiness configuration and associated fiber security within the yarn/fabric structure. The reported mechanism of hairiness reduction by means of the air jet occurs through the simultaneous loosening of yarn structure, wrapping of hair fibers followed by tightening of the structure as the yarn emerges from the air jet [12] . This process has been suggested to result in the incorporation and locking in of fiber ends within the yarn structure [13] . The work of Alston [15] may also aid in explaining the reduced tendency to pill formation. A key aspect of low pill formation exhibited by air jet yarns is derived from the tight wrapping of the surface structure and the associated reduction in surface fiber fuzz formation. Bearing in mind that the JetWind modified yarns still portray the general surface characteristics of a conventional ring spun yarn, the wrapping of surface hairs may limit the ability of those surfaces fibers to form fuzz and reach critical height required for pill formation.
Conclusions
Conventional worsted wool yarns suffer from excessive yarn hairiness. Reductions in both yarn hairiness and pill formation tendency are possible through the modification of the conventional ring spinning process. Two methodologies, namely Solospun TM and JetWind were investigated. Yarn hairiness (S3) was reduced by 33% using modified winding process incorporating an air jet nozzle (JetWind). A greater impact on yarn hairiness with a reduction of approximately 46% was achieved using the Solospun TM ring spinning attachment. The reduction of S3 value from the Solospun TM over the conventional worsted spun yarn was sufficient to impart a half grade improvement in pill-ing. A greater reduction in pilling using the JetWind method was attributed to the wrapping and incorporation of hair fibers within the yarn. These results suggested that relatively large reductions in hairiness were necessitated to achieve significant improvements in pilling performance, and the number of hairs (S3) was not the only important hairiness aspect that affects fabric pilling. Hairiness configuration, particularly increased fiber security through wrapping of hair fibers on yarn surface, may have a greater impact on pilling propensity of knitted wool fabrics.
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